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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: To preliminarily analyze key factors in-
fluencing curative effect through clinical observa-
tions of acupoint application for "treatment of win-
ter disease in summer" used to prevent and treat
bronchial asthma in children.
METHODS: In an observational study and prospec-
tive cohort study, we observed children in remis-
sion of asthma at three classⅢ grade A TCM hospi-
tals in Liaoning, Hubei, and Chengdu.
RESULTS: A total of 609 children conformed to di-
agnostic and inclusive standards for remission of
bronchial asthma. Through follow-up visits, we ob-
served their skin reactions and the time and
chance of treatment with different therapies in the
three hospitals; we also compared and analyzed dif-
ferent drugs, acupoints, and preparations. We
found that the key Chinese drugs were Bai Jie Zi
(Semen Sinapis Albae) and Yian Hu Suo (Rhizoma
Corydalis); the key acupoints were Feishu (BL 13),
Gaohuang (BL 43), Dingchuan (EX-B1), Tiantu (CV
22), and Shanzhong (CV 17); and the best prepara-
tion was a mixture of drugs, ginger juice, and musk.
Acupoint application was practiced on the hottest
days of summer and the coldest days of winter for
0.5 to 2 h with the lowest rate of asthma relapse.
CONCLUSIONS: The present data analysis shows
that the curative effect of acupoint application for
"treatment of winter disease in summer" may be in-
fluenced by recipes of Chinese drugs, preparations,
prescriptions of acupoints, chance, time, and skin
reactions. A curative effect is the result of the com-
prehensive action of these factors.
© 2012 JTCM. All rights reserved.
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INTRODUCTION
Bronchial asthma, a chronic inflammatory disease in
the respiratory tract, is a common chronic disease in
childhood[1]. In recent years, its incidence has been in-
creasing worldwide, seriously influencing children's
psychosomatic health[2]. We researched acupoint appli-
cation for "treatment of winter disease in summer" to
prevent and treat child bronchial asthma by perform-
ing an observational study. This study was approved by
the appropriate ethics committees and was performed
in accordance with the ethical standards laid down in
the Declaration of Helsinki. All persons signed their in-
formed consent prior to their inclusion in the study.
CLINICAL DATA
General data
A total of 609 child patients aged 1 to 14 years con-
forming to diagnostic and inclusive standards for remis-
sion of bronchial asthma were treated with acupoint ap-
plication on "the hottest days in summer" at three class
Ⅲ grade A TCM hospitals in Liaoning, Hubei, and
Chengdu in 2008. There were 328 patients with an av-
erage age of 6.89±2.82 years in Liaoning, 139 with an
average age of 6.55±2.77 in Hubei, and 142 with an av-
erage age of 6.77±3.23 in Chengdu. There were more
male than female patients with an average illness
course of 2 to 3 years. Statistical analysis showed no ob-
vious difference (P>0.05) in age, sex, or illness course
in the balanced baseline data; hence, they were compa-
rable.
TCM standard for diagnosis of asthma
We referenced the TCM Standard for Diagnosis and
Curative Effect on Diseases issued by the State TCM
Administration in 1994[3].
TCM standard for differentiating syndromes and
dividing types of asthma in the remission period
We referenced state-programmed teaching material for
common higher education in the 11th 5-year plan (to
be used by the TCM specialty) and TCM Pediatrics
(7th edition), a programmed teaching material for high
TCM universities and colleges nationwide in the new
century[4].
Western medical standard for diagnosis of asthma
We referenced the Common Rule (Trial) for Prevent-
ing and Treating Bronchial Asthma in Children, re-
vised in 2003 by the Respiration Group of the Pediat-
rics Branch under the Chinese Medical Association
and the editorial committee of the China Journal of Pe-
diatrics under the Chinese Medical Association[5].
THERAPIES
Table 1 shows the therapies of acupoint application
practiced on "the hottest days in summer" at three
class Ⅲ grade A TCM hospitals in Liaoning, Hubei,
and Chengdu.
Table 1 Therapies of acupoint application at three hospitals
3 hospitals
Liaoning
Hubei
Chengdu
Recipe of drugs
Bai Jie Zi,
Yan Hu Suo
Bai Jie Zi,
Yan Hu Suo,
Zhao Jiao, Xi Xin
Bai Jie Zi, Gan Sui
preparation
Drugs are mixed with ginger juice
and musk
Through a 120-mesh screen, 50%
fresh ginger juice with distilled water
Ratio 1:1 of Gan Sui (Radix Kansui)
to Bai Jie Zi (Semen Sinapis),
through a 80-mesh screen, 50% fresh
garlic with fresh ginger juice
prescription of acupoints
Feishu (BL 13, both),
Gaohuang (BL 43, both),
Dingchuan (EX B1,
both), Shanzhong (CV
17), Tiantu (CV 22)
Dazhui (GV 14), Shenshu
(BL 23), Feishu (BL 13),
Guanyuan (CV 4),
Gaohuang (BL 43),
Shenque (CV 8), Pishu
(BL 20), Shanzhong (CV
17), Neiguan (PC 6)
Dazhui (GV 14), Feishu
(BL 13), Gaohuang (BL
43)
season and time of
application
One application for 0.5-
2 h on the first day of
hottest summer days and
coldest winter days
One application for 2-4 h
on the first day of the
hottest days in summer
One application for 2-4 h
on the first day of the
hottest days in summer
Observations of curative effect
Observational index: Observation was carried out for 1
year from the beginning of "the hottest days in sum-
mer" in 2008 to the day before "the hottest days in
summer" in June 2009. After application, follow-up
visits occurred an average of once every 3 months.
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Method of investigation: Reports on patients' experi-
ences were collected. Relapse of asthma and its influen-
tial factors were observed, analyzed, and preliminarily
judged after application of the three different therapies.
Standard for classifying severity of illness: 1) Figure 1
shows the severity of illness felt by the patients[6]. 2) Ta-
ble 2 shows the index for classifying the severity of ill-
ness according to the Common Rule to Prevent and
Treat Bronchial Asthma in Children (Trial 2003)[5].
Figure 1 Scale for measuring severity of illness felt by patients.
Table 2 Index for classifying the illness of children with asthma in remission
classification
intermittent onset (classⅠ）
mild persistence (classⅡ）
Moderate persistence
(classⅢ）
Severe persistence (classⅣ）
general condition during onset
cough
Occasional
cough
Occasional
cough
Much cough
Much cough
dyspnea
Occasional
onset
intermittent
onset
Frequent onset
persistence
sleep
Calm
Occasional wake in
night
restlessness
Serious influence
moving ability
Normal
Mild limitation
Obvious
limitation
Serious
limitation
acute onset or acute aggravation of
asthma
≤once every month
2-3 times every month
1-2 times every week
≥3 times a week
Index for observing the skin after application: sensa-
tion, reaction, and infection of skin
Standard for evaluating safety[7]: normal reaction of
skin, possible reaction and treatment of skin, and con-
traindication of application on certain skin areas.
Statistical process: According to a rough working crite-
rion put forward by M. Kendall, the observational
number is at least 10 times of the number of variable[8].
All statistical analyses were completed with SAS (Statis-
tical Analysis System) 9.2 software.
Data record and quality management[9]
Method for statistical process: Bilateral detections were
used for all statistical detections. A P-value of ≤0.05
was considered to have statistical significance in detect-
ed differences. Single-factor and multivariate analyses
were carried out[10].
Result of treatment
Illness condition of primarily diagnosed children
Main clinical symptoms of asthma, cough, phlegm, suf-
focation, and shortness of breath in children primarily
diagnosed with asthma were observed. Table 3 shows a
very remarkable difference (P<0.01) in clinical symp-
toms of primarily diagnosed children in the three hos-
pitals by the chi-square test.
Table 3 Clinical symptoms of primarily diagnosed children in the three hospitals
Liaoning
n(%)
Hubei
n(%)
Chengdu
n(%)
statistic
amount
P value
statistic
method
asthma
no
28
(8.54)
1
(0.72)
8
(5.63)
10.4208
0.0055**
chi-square test
yes
300
(91.46)
137
(99.28)
134
(94.37)
cough
no
28
(8.54)
73
(53.28)
40
(28.57)
110.901
0**
yes
300
(91.46)
64
(46.72)
100
(71.43)
suffocation due to
asthma
no
100
(30.49)
125
(90.58)
95
(72.52)
164.9054
0**
yes
228
(69.51)
13 (9.42)
36
(27.48)
phlegm
no
147
(44.82)
123
(88.49)
87
(61.27)
77.17
0**
yes
181
(55.18)
16
(11.51)
55
(38.73)
short breath
no
191
(58.23)
134
(97.10)
106
(74.65)
72.2627
0**
yes
137
(41.77)
4 (2.90)
36
(25.35)
Seasonality of onset or aggravation of asthma before
treatment in primarily diagnosed children was ob-
served. Table 4 shows very remarkable differences (χ2=
15.6301, P=0.0004, P<0.01) in seasonality of acute on-
set or aggravation of asthma before treatment in pri-
marily diagnosed children in the three hospitals by the
chi-square test.
Table 4 Seasonality of onset or aggravation of asthma before treatment in primarily diagnosed children in the three hospitals
Liaoning
n(%)
spring
no
276
(84.15)
yes
52
(15.85)
summer
no
312
(95.12)
yes
16
(4.88)
autumn
no
300
(91.74)
yes
27
(8.26)
winter
no
248
(75.61)
yes
80
(24.39)
No seasonality
no
123
(37.50)
yes
205
(62.50)
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Hubei
n(%)
Chengdu
n(%)
Statistic
amount
P value
statistic
method
94
(68.12)
87
(69.05)
20.1822
0**
chi-square test
44
(31.88)
39
(30.95)
134
(97.10)
106
(86.18)
15.6301
0.0004**
4 (
2.90)
17
(13.82)
121
(87.68)
93
(74.40)
24.2479
0**
17
(12.32)
32
(25.60)
55
(41.04)
54
(40.60)
74.0904
0**
79
(58.96)
79
(59.40)
97
(70.29)
89
(70.08)
62.6567
0**
41
(29.71)
38
(29.92)
Frequency of acute asthma onsets before treatment in
primarily diagnosed children in the three hospitals
were observed. Table 5 shows a very obvious difference
(χ2=49.7859, P=0, P<0.01) by the CMH chi-square
test.
The severity of illness as evaluated by children with
asthma or their guardians in the three hospitals was in-
vestigated. Table 6 shows no significant difference (Z=
2.99, P=0.2242, P>0.05) by the Wilcoxon test.
The severity of illness in children with asthma as diag-
nosed and evaluated by doctors in the three hospitals
was investigated.Table 7 shows an obvious difference (χ2=
8.9306, P=0.0115, P<0.05) through the CMH
chi-square test.
Skin reactions in children after application of different
therapies in the three hospitals were observed. Table 8
shows very obvious differences after the first applica-
tion (χ2=146.0933, P=0, P<0.01), after the second ap-
plication (χ2=111.5102, P=0, P<0.01), and after the
third application (χ2=14.1373, P=0.0009, P<0.01)
through the CMH chi-square test.
Table 5 Frequency of acute onset or aggravation of asthma before treatment of primarily diagnosed children in the three hospitals
Liaoning n(%)
Hubei n(%)
Chengdu n(%)
≤once
every month
320(97.86)
106(76.26)
111(79.29)
2-3 times
every month
6(1.83)
29(20.86)
28(20.00)
1-2 times
every week
0(0.00)
4(2.88)
0(0.00)
≥3 times
every week
1(0.31)
0(0.00)
1(0.71)
total
327
139
140
Statistic amount
49.7859
P value
0**
Statistic method
CMH
Table 6 Severity of illness as evaluated by children with asthma or their guardians in the three hospitals
Liaoning
Hubei
Chengdu
N(missing)
326(2)
135(4)
141(1)
mean±sd
4.77±1.84
4.79±1.74
4.48±1.80
95%CI(L-H)
4.57-4.97
4.49-5.08
4.18-4.77
Statistic amount
2.99
P value
0.2242
Statistic method
Wilcoxon test
Table 7 Severity of illness of children primarily diagnosed with asthma by doctors in the three hospitals
Illness condition
Illness condition
Illness condition
Illness condition
Mild
Moderate
Severe
total
Liaoning
84(25.69)
201(61.47)
42(12.84)
327
Hubei
30(21.90)
80(58.39)
27(19.71)
137
Chengdu
52(36.88)
72(51.06)
17(12.06)
141
Statistical amount
8.9306
P value
0.0115*
Statistical method
CMH
Table 8 Skin reactions in children after three applications of different therapies in the three hospitals
First application
Liaoning
n(%)
Hubei
n(%)
Chengdu
n(%)
Second
application
Liaoning
n(%)
Hubei
n(%)
Chengdu
n(%)
No reaction
285 (86.89)
103 (78.03)
50
(35.71)
279 (85.06)
93 (72.09)
53 (39.26)
Itching and burning
sensation of skin
40
(12.20)
29
(21.97)
67
(47.86)
47
(14.33)
33
(25.58)
63
(46.67)
Pricking pain in skin
2
(0.61)
0
(0.00)
1
(0.71)
2
(0.61)
0
(0.00)
1
(0.74)
Small
blister
1 (0.30)
0 (0.00)
20
(14.29)
0 (0.00)
3 (2.33)
18
(13.33)
Large
blister
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
2 (1.43)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
total
328
132
140
328
129
135
Statistical
amount
146.0933
111.5102
P value
0**
0**
Statistical
method
CMH
CMH
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Third
application
Liaoning
n(%)
Hubei
n(%)
Chengdu
n(%)
280 (85.37)
87 (70.73)
2 (50.00)
46
(14.02)
35
(28.46)
2(50.00)
2
(0.61)
0
(0.00)
0(0.00)
0 (0.00)
1 (0.81)
0
(0.00)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
0 (0.00)
328
123
4
14.1373 0.0009** CMH
Factors influencing relapse of asthma in children
during follow-up visits
Single-factor analysis: 1) There was no obvious differ-
ence (P>0.05) in the influence of age, sex, or illness
course of children experiencing a relapse of asthma.
However, the probability of asthma relapse declines as
the age of patients increases. 2) Table 9 shows a very
obvious difference (χ2=16.4499, P=0, P<0.01)accord-
ing to the χ2 test in the influence of seasonality of acute
onset or aggravation of asthma in children experienc-
ing a relapse of asthma. 3) Table 10 shows a very obvi-
ous difference (χ2=13.9460, P=0.0002, P<0.01) accord-
ing to the χ2 test in the influence of the frequency of
acute onset on the relapse of asthma in children before
application. 4) Table 11 shows an obvious difference
(χ2=8.1154, P=0.0173, P<0.05) according to the χ2
test in the influence of the severity of illness in children
on the relapse of asthma before application. 5) Table
12 shows a very obvious difference (χ2=6.6802, P=
0.0097, P<0.01) according to the χ2 test in the influ-
ence of skin reaction in children on the relapse of asth-
ma after the first application, an obvious difference (χ2=
4.4531, P=0.0348, P<0.05) after the second applica-
tion, and no obvious difference (χ2=0.0002, P=0.99, P>
0.05) after the third application. 6) Table 13 shows a
very obvious difference (χ2=68.7025, P=0, P<0.01) ac-
cording to the χ2 test in the influence of chance and fre-
quency of application on the relapse of asthma. 7) Ta-
ble 14 shows very obvious differences according to the
χ2 test in the influence of whether or not Yan Hu Suo
is used for relapse of asthma (χ2=49.5422, P=0, P<
0.01), whether or not Gan Sui is used (χ2=49.5422, P=
0, P<0.01), and whether or not Zao Jiao and Xi Xin
are used (χ2=7.5827, P=0.0059, P<0.01). 8) Table 15
shows very obvious differences according to the χ2 test
in the influence of whether or not Dingchuan and
Tiantu are selected on asthma relapse (χ2=68.7025, P=
0, P<0.01), whether or not Shanzhong is selected (χ2=
49.5422, P=0, P<0.01), whether or not Dazhui is se-
lected(χ2=68.7025, P=0, P<0.01), and whether or not
compound acupoints are selected (χ2=7.5827, P=
0.0059, P<0.01). 9) Table 16 shows a very obvious dif-
ference (χ2=75.5427, P=0, P<0.01) according to the χ2
test in the influence on the relapse of asthma between
preparations with ginger and musk and preparations
with distilled water and garlic juice.
Table 9 Analysis of seasonality of acute onset or aggravation of asthma
Seasonality n(%) Yes
no
No onset
112(36.25)
150(52.82)
relapse
197(63.75)
134(47.18)
total
309
284
Statistic amount
16.4499
P value
0**
Statistic method
χ2 test
Table 10 Influence of frequency of acute onset on relapse of asthma in children
Times of acute onset n(%) ≤once a month
>once a month
No onset
252(46.93)
16(23.19)
relapse
285(53.07)
53(76.81)
total
537
69
Statistic amount
13.9460
P value
0.0002**
Statistic method
χ2 test
Table 11 Influence of severity of illness in children on relapse of asthma before application
Illness condition n(%) Mild
Moderate
severe
No onset
79(47.59)
163(46.18)
26(30.23)
relapse
87(52.41)
190(53.82)
60(69.77)
total
166
353
86
Statistic amount
8.1154
P value
0.0173**
Statistic method
χ2 test
Table 12 Influence of skin reaction in children on relapse of asthma after application
First application
n(%)
No reaction
Itching and burning
sensation of skin
Pricking pain in skin
No onset
207(47.26)
52(38.24)
1(33.33)
relapse
231(52.74)
84(61.76)
2(66.67)
total
438
136
3
Statistic amount
6.6862a
P value
0.0097**
Statistic method
CMH
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Second application
n(%)
Third application
n(%)
Small blister
Large blister
No reaction
Itching and burning
Sensation of skin
Pricking pain of skin
Small blister
No reaction
Itching and burning
Sensation of skin
Pricking pain of skin
Small blister
6(28.57)
0(0.00)
201(47.29)
54(37.76)
1(33.33)
7(33.33)
194(52.57)
45(54.22)
1(50.00)
0(0.00)
15(71.43)
2(100.0)
224(52.71)
89(62.24)
2(66.67)
14(66.67)
175(47.43)
38(45.78)
1(50.00)
1(100.0)
21
2
425
143
3
21
369
83
2
1
4.4531
0.0002b
0.0348*
0.99
CMH
CMH
Note: a. When data are analyzed, the number of patients with small or large blisters will be statistically added. b. When data are analyzed,
the number of patients with pricking pain in the skin or small blisters will be statistically added.
Table 13 Influence of chance and frequency of application on relapse of asthma in children
Time and chance
of application
n(%)
2-4h
0.5-2h
No onset
73(25.98)
195(59.45)
relapse
208(74.02)
133(40.55)
total
281
328
Statistic amount
68.7025
P value
0**
Statistic method
χ2 test
Table 14 Influence of Chinese drugs on relapse of asthma
Yan Hu Suo
n(%)
Gan Sui
n(%)
Zao Jiao, Xi Xin
n(%)
Yes
no
Yes
no
Yes
no
No onset
242(51.82)
26(18.31)
26(18.31)
242(51.82)
47(33.81)
221(47.02)
relapse
225(48.18)
116(81.69)
116(81.69)
225(48.18)
92(66.19)
249(52.98)
total
467
142
142
467
139
470
Statistic amount
49.5422
49.5422
7.5827
P value
0**
0**
0.0059**
Statistic method
χ2 test
χ2 test
χ2 test
Table 15 Influence of acupoints for application on relapse of asthma
Dingchuan, Tiantu
n(%)
Shanzhong
n(%)
Dazhui
n(%)
Compound acupoints
n(%)
Yes
no
Yes
no
Yes
no
Yes
no
No onset
195(59.45)
73(25.98)
242(51.82)
26(18.31)
73(25.98)
195(59.45)
47(33.81)
221(47.02)
relapse
133(40.55)
208(74.02)
225(48.18)
116(81.69)
208(74.02)
133(40.55)
92(66.19)
249(52.98)
total
328
281
467
142
281
328
139
470
Statistic amount
68.7025
49.5422
68.7025
7.5827
P value
0**
0**
0**
0.0059**
Statistic method
χ2 test
χ2 test
χ2 test
χ2 test
Table 16 Influence of preparations with different drugs on the relapse of asthma
Preparations
n(%)
Ginger juice and musk
Ginger and
distilled water
Ginger and garlic juice
No onset
195(59.45)
47(33.81)
26(18.31)
relapse
133(40.55)
92(66.19)
116(81.69)
total
328
139
142
Statistic amount
75.5427
P value
0**
Statistic method
χ2test
Multiple analysis of the logistic regression model
Result of multiple analyses of logistic regression model
Drafted model[11]:
Logit(p) =0.3410 – 0.6905 chance of applica-
tion -0.1389 seasonality of onset
ORchance and time of application=eβ=e-0.6905=0.251
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ORseasonality of asthma onset=eβ=e-0.1389=0.758
Chance and time of application, onset of asthma, and
seasonality are related to relapse of asthma. The inci-
dence of asthma treated by acupoint application on the
hottest days in summer and the coldest days in winter
for 0.5 to 2 h is 0.251 (95%CI:0.174, 0.364) times
that treated on the hottest days in summer for 2 to 4 h;
in other words, the curative effect of acupoint applica-
tion on the hottest days in summer and the coldest
days in winter for 0.5 to 2 h is better than that on the
hottest days in summer for 2 to 4 h. The incidence of
relapse without seasonality of onset or aggravation of
asthma is 0.758 (95%CI:0.528, 1.086) times that with
seasonality of onset, as shown in Table 17.
Table 17 Influence of seasonality of onset or aggravation of asthma as well as chance and time of application on incidence of re-
lapse of asthma
Influential factors
Seasonality of onset or aggravation
No
Yes
No
yes
Chance and time of application
Hottest days in summer and
coldest days in winter, 0.5-2 h
Hottest days in summer and
coldest days in winter, 0.5-2 h
Hottest days in summer, 2-4 h
Hottest days in summer, 2-4 h
Incidence of asthma relapse
0.3803
0.4475
0.7094
0.7632
Multiple-layer analysis of the logistic regression model
showed that according to the χ2 test, in terms of the se-
verity of illness in children with relapse of asthma in
the three hospitals, there was a very obvious difference
in the first follow-up visit (χ2=107.6764, P=0, P<0.01)
and second follow-up visit (χ2=10.759, P=0.0046, P<
0.01) and no obvious difference in the third follow-up
visit (χ2=0.4115, P=0.5212, P>0.05), as shown in Ta-
ble 18.
Table 18 Severity of asthma relapse and illness of children in follow-up visits in the three hospitals
First follow-up visit
(3 months after treatment)
Second follow-up visit
(5-7 months after treatment )
Third follow-up visit
(9-11 months after treatment )
No onset
relapse
Mild
moderate
Severe
total
No onset
relapse
mild
moderate
severe
total
No onset
relapse
mild
moderate
severe
total
Liaoning
258(78.66)
42(12.80)
23(7.01)
5(1.52)
328
206(63.00)
59(18.04)
55(16.82)
7(2.14)
327
0
0
0
0
0
Hubei
86(62.32)
19(13.77)
32(23.19)
1(0.72)
138
92(66.67)
17(12.32)
26(18.84)
3(2.17)
138
95(68.84)
18(13.04)
23(16.67)
2(1.45)
138
Chengdu
52(36.62)
15(10.56)
62(43.66)
13(9.15)
142
77(54.23)
16(11.27)
41(28.87)
8(5.63)
142
108(76.06)
8(5.63)
23(16.20)
3(2.11)
142
Statistic
amount
107.6764
10.759
0.4115
P value
0**
0.0046**
0.5212
Statistic
method
CMH
CMH
CMH
The general trend shown from analyzing data collected
in three follow-up visits showed that with the increase
in the frequency of follow-up visits in the three hospi-
tals, the incidence of asthma relapse in children de-
clined.
The multiple-layer logistic regression model was used
to analyze factors influencing asthma relapse.
multiple layer random model[12]:
log it(p) =β0j +β1j timeij
β0j=γ00 + γ01 times of acute onset + γ02 skin reac-
tion + γ03 seasonality of onset + γ04 time of application
+ γ05 preparation + μ0j
β1j =γ10 +μ1j
Statistical results showed that with an increase in fre-
quency of follow-up visits, the incidence of asthma re-
lapse in children decreased by 1 – e-1.3589=0.7431 times
every 3 months. Acupoint application on the hottest
days in summer and the coldest days in winter for 0.5
to 2 h reduced the incidence of asthma relapse by 1 –
e-0.7269=0.5166 times.
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DISCUSSION
The drugs and acupoints used in acupoint application
for "treatment of winter disease in summer" mainly
originated from a recipe in "Zhang's Treatise on Gener-
al Medicine" written by Zhang Lu in the Qing Dynasty
[13]. According to TCM theory on the "correspondence
between man and universe "and that "internal disease
is treated with external application" in the ancient med-
ical book "Su Wen", a therapy has been gradually
formed through repeated clinical applications in Chi-
nese hospitals. The good curative effect has caused
more and more patients to accept the therapy. Accord-
ing to incomplete statistics, the number of patients
treated with acupoint application all over the country
on "the hottest days in summer" in 2007 reached sever-
al hundred thousand[15].
During the hottest days in summer, we observed chang-
es in the illness condition of children with asthma in re-
mission before and after acupoint application, collect-
ed data on clinical diagnosis and treatment, and com-
pared the therapies in the three hospitals. The results
showed that the illness condition of children treated
with acupoint application was mainly mild or moder-
ate. Asthma onset and the illness condition are related
to environment and climate. In Liaoning, no obvious
seasonality of asthma onset in children is related to in-
door heating in spite of cold outdoor weather. In Hu-
bei and Chengdu, there is seasonality of asthma onset
in children. Asthma mainly seen in winter may be relat-
ed to cold in winter, heat in summer, and the great dif-
ference in temperature of the four seasons. Acupoint
application was practiced once on the first day of the
first, second, and last periods of the hottest season in
summer in the three hospitals and in the coldest season
in winter in Liaoning. The time of acupoint applica-
tion was 0.5 to 2 h in Liaoning and 2 to 4 h in Hubei
and Chengdu. Stimulation should cause no reaction or
itching/burning sensation in the skin. The result of the
present data analysis shows that the therapy in Liaon-
ing was better than in other areas when Bai Jie Zi (Se-
men Sinapis Albae) and Yian Hu Suo (Rhizoma Coryd-
alis) were used as the main drugs; when Feishu (BL 13)
and Gaohuang (BL 43, BL 17) were used as the main
acupoints; when Tiantu (CV 22), Shanzhong (CV 17),
and Dingchuan (EX-B 1) were used as adjunct acu-
points; and when ginger juice and musk were used for
preparation.
Acupoint application to treat internal disease with ex-
ternal application, a comprehensive and complex inter-
vention measure, can stimulate Yang Qi in the human
body and enhance its resistance to control onset of dis-
ease[16,17]. Using modern epidemiological and prospec-
tive research, we selected children with asthma in remis-
sion and with high incidence; set up three groups at
three TCM hospitals in Liaoning, Hubei, and Cheng-
du; on the basis of an even baseline, used computerized
technology and a mathematical model to screen vari-
ous data and statistically process variables of fit; and
gradually completed single-factor analysis, multi-factor
analysis, and layer-dividing analysis. The results
showed that the curative effects of different therapies
in the three hospitals may be influenced by recipes of
Chinese drugs, preparations, prescriptions of acu-
points, chance, time, and skin reaction of acupoint ap-
plication for treatment of winter diseases in summer.
The clinical curative effect is the result of a comprehen-
sive effect of these factors. Deep exploration of the rela-
tionship between TCM complex intervention and eval-
uation of comprehensive treatment will provide an ob-
jective basis for probing the basic constitution and in-
fluential effect of complex intervention in acupoint ap-
plication for treating winter diseases in summer[18-20].
It is urgently necessary to strengthen standardized re-
search of clinical observations and applications of the
TCM curative effect. There may be some mixed factors
in this research with no random control experiments.
Precise conclusions of this research are to be further
confirmed.
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